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Characters Are Interpreted With Uo- - MondaraIa Carl
usual Skill To Be Given Three

More Times.
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ale r"c,e ' ed. He in fine asand soft light of settled ; i

over Indian scene at the Watch
Tower evening, the call of
the Indians waa the tribes j. Bond, but none have been one which was ridden by

more to their Hensley. W. Coulter. Strupp, to bring about his while Hause. the rider the
Black Ira means so much team. and Resulting cuts about t"7--

not many years At the '

foot of the hillside were the Indian te-

pees and ln the dusky woods nearby
the shadowy forms of Indians stalked
about, assembling slowly the call
of Gitche Manitou, the mighty, before
that tent.

Not a word, only an occasional "ugh"
cr broke silence of the
woods an the warriors glared at each

'oiher throiiKh the gathering dunk The
peace pipe was passed and the fends
of ages were forgotten at the biddtng
of Gitche Manitou. Again oppressive
filfnrp hung the scene, and the
warriors of all the nations pnssed
nay through frees as silently and
stealthily as they had come.

i'rkttii.y noi:.
Thus was the first act of the dramat- - j

Latlon of "Hiawatha" and the
audience 2. 000 appreciated the in- -'

t rprctation of Longfellow's eplr In-

dian poem with continued applause!
Th- - Indian the skill and j

to with which the j

parts were enacted, called forth mer- -

!od commendation, p.nd as the play,
progressed and the life of
whh presented the praises grew ln vol- -

until at the close nil those who1
had seen it proclaimed it one of thei
lest and most natural plays that has '

been enacted by local talent. '

'

OTI'.W HIT Mtltttl
If one character niuy be singled

from another as worthy of espciul
'mention, possibly that of Hiawatha.

the man. should be taken, Stewart '

Marquis performing part. The
finer Interpretation of his many moods,
the true dramatic spirit entering!
Into character and taking from It
what that character himself under
similar circumstances must have felt
was accomplished. by
Itev II. S. Maney of Moline was also
wowrthy of especial notice. Miss Alice
Quinlan ns Minnehaha and Miss Rae
Nofcensteln of Moline as also
ridded mui h to the spirit of the play
by their work.

( 1IK llTIICT.
Only one served to mar the

performance ln the least, and that was
the occasional elms chug of launches
lis M:ey passed up and down the river.
Launch owners are asked to refrain
fro-- n using their craft between the
hours of and 9:U0 while the play
is being presented.

This evening Friday evening the
play will be presented and Sat-
urday afternoon a matinee will

lure 8. and the starts at ! Bender, Daisy Stapley, Hack-8:1- 5

o'clock.
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Our cartoonist believes that athletes continue to In the future as they have in the last few years, by 1S50 they
will able to

Frev, , Ed Zelgler, Robert Bromley, Lincoln leads the league by a big his head and besides a few a clrss people who go to a circus

Truman Perry, Ralph Leroy and from the figures at the pres-,,- ,

, ,, v.. ent time, Lincoln and Pekin will take
Klove, r remoni rwove, j. r.. ncn,
D. Little, Walter John lleiu,

A. G. Hill. fins. Olson.
Squaws Mrs. J. Hazard. Miss

Robb. Miss Agnes Farrar. Mies

Grace Farrar, Mrs. M. J. Jones, Mrs.

H. J. Dawson, Mrs. J. M. Bond, Miss
Marv Dixon, Miss Alice Deal, Miss
Delia Cook. Alice about only
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Will given by the Young
Peoples League Central
Presbyterian church Rock
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Local Athletes
Are Going Good

reBponible
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flattering

IT
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perform

Koerber.
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Atkinson. perfect. he
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up balls, he whips
them main circuit
off many runner

Moline club.

Frank Lakaff
again

given. south Lyle Saunders, Velma beats rather
Delmar eating house

be

be as

valuable

pitching

Philipps, fortunate.

put a crimp in the Springfield team
four times in succession and he fares
just as well against the boys who are
not leading the league. The big south-- ,
paw wlggler is as good as the Three-Ey- e

produces, still.

Joe Berger continues to scoop them
up for the Angels in the Pacific coast
league, and in addition to that, he Is
about the hardest hitting short field-
er in the league. The scribes out that
way predict that Joe will go up to
stick next season.

Speaking of Los Angeles, but for
getting moment

grappler. George laundry
the Greek demon, trav-in- g

Pacific political
wrestlers. his victory July
over Young Hall, till then champi

' welterweight wrestler of the
he has been at the Olympic theatre in
Los Angeles throwing all comers in
handicap matches. He is cleaning up
a nice bit change. His engagement
in I38 Angeles closes soon. '

Wild Horses.

colors
choice funny '

andand
them have as "klll-- jOtwo At performance the

arena cowboys saddle and rideO!j equine devils, an animated pro--

ceeding in can fall to
take Interest. The wild west

cigar-stor- e

j horses, fearless riders, Indian war
dances, and the known
features win surely be presented. TheO: carries a band buffaloes which

'are during the exhibition for
demonstrating which
hunters on the plains In the old

tr used to ride Into kin.
slaughtering and left. life
agrees beasts. They
ways plump, natured and

un cneir

O; lot. Wild and will
j be here soon and the Indian war
; dances, bucking bronchos, and
infantry drills, immense

' and a score of popular
r i will Dresented with fi.le!- -

U historic fact. The

B. KOCH HURT IN

CYCLE ACCIDENT

Tried to Few Seconds Off
of Expo Track Record !

Last Evening. I

STRIKES ANOTHER WHEEL

Sustains Cuts and Bruises About Head,
and Shoulders Confined

His Home.

Attempting to cut a few seconds off

his mark around the Exposition
race a motorcycle, Ben Koch,
one of the leading cycle enthusiasts
of this vicinity met with accident
last night when his machine struck

heard Andrew
A. his throwing

home where Hawk Coyne,
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Last evening a rid'-r- s started mind that says as clearly as can be, j

out for a cross country riup. They "I dare you to me laugh." Let
s;ot)Ufcd at the race and with their i fellows beware. If but-- '
unstripped machines, started to cut' tons are not securely sewed on they

the track records. Koch had will surely lose for are
made the two laps in oth-- ' going to writhe and up with
ers bad cot even come close to his
mat k.

HITS It It
While lie was attempting to

a curve and pass Hause at the same
he struck the rear wheel

Hausa's machine. He was picked
and brought to his at 21S'fc Sev-

enteenth street. He is confined today
but says that it will be but a short
time till he chugs around the
again. The were on Thor
cycles.

CIRCUS FULL OF LAUGHS

Barnum and Bailey Has 50
World's Funniest Clowns.

If a laugh is better than medi-
cine, then the Barnum and

is the of the
fountain bubble wedged the oflf ,hemerrilv in find

best clowns the will turn
out a laugh a second.
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natured the presence this gal-ax- v
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When your stomach is

when appetite lags
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when need a tonic try
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Hannibal, Burlington,
Galesburg, Ottumwa, 19.
Keokuk, Monmouth,

WESTERN LEAGUE.
Denver,
Topeka, Joseph,
Omaha, Wichita,
Lincoln, Moines,
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York
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mouth. was stated night
the matter be reconsidered.

2
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the fans $1,000. likely
meeting of the league be held,
here Friday.

.558 Muscatine, Iowa. IS. shakn- -

.545 up the local Central Association

.539 club was announced yesterday with

.529

.500
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.3ss
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Den

and

last that
may

will

the of Wall, first baseman
of the New York city team of the
United States league, who succeeds
Manager William Kreig who was re-

leased. Five others, will
be released tomorrow. Wall brought
with him Pitcher Shack. Outfielder
O'Brien and Catcher Bennett. Pitch-
ers Tavlor and Schrenk. ShortstoD

.068 Sweeney and Outfielder Clayton have
abt been signed.
547 i

.347

Charles Berkell, owner and mana-
ger of the American theatre, Daven-
port, now touring the principal
eastern cities, accompanied by Mrs.
Berkell. The American will inaugur-
ate the season of 1912-1- 3 Monday,
Aug. 26, with high vaudeville
booked through the Chicago office of
the Pantages circuit of which
assures Davenport theatregoers of
having the best talent in the amuse-
ment world. Some of the features
booked for the occasion are Taylor

16; St. 07 famous "Star with
10 Innings'. a cast of people; Ed Blondell
15; Detroit, 4 Co., "The Lost Boy"; "The Six Cornal- -

Kansas City.
(11 !n- -

6.
7

2.

Erie.
Akron,

0.

Oshkosh, 0.
Rock ford, 12.

4.

6.
1.

9.
v

2.
0.

8.

12; 7.

5.
7 (seven in

amP- -

takes tent,
game

raise

July

arrival Joe

said,

class

theatres,

las"; the Seven Flornr family, ln the
"Hold Up." possibly the most sensa-
tional playlet now in vaudeville;
of Ned Wayburn's famous big girl
acts, the famous "Monkey Hippo-
drome"; Carter's Lion's Bride, the
Tasmanian Van Dlemans, marvelous
aerlallsts; Howard's Bears, Child's
Hawaiians, Aleck Iauder, brother of
the Scotch comedian, and dozens of
equally celebrated entertainers.

Yankees Land Chicago Player.
Dubuque, Iowa, July 18. Manager

Rowland of Dubuque has sold Short-pto- p

Ernie Johnson of Chicago the
New York Americans. The price
given $2,500, $500 of which has been
paid. The balance payable only in
cose Johnson makes good.

Kansas City Releases Altrock.
Kansas City, Mo., July Pitcher

Nick Altrock, former star of the Chi-
cago American baseball club, was yes-
terday given an unconditional release
by the Kansas City American associa-
tion team. Altrock signed with Kan-
sas City the spring of 1911.

All the
Argus.

news all the time The

CLUB HAS QUIT jt Cholera Infantum
Money and Interest Cause of Cure$

Keokuk, Iowa, July 18. Cures Cholem Morbus
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Wakefield's Balsam

Cures all loose bowel troubles ln
tdults, children and babies. It saves

President M. E. Justice of the league, lives after other remedies fail. Sixty-havin- g

agreed to finance the club six years without an equal; 35 cents,
during the remainder of the season if druggists everywhere.

$65
Cloverleaf

Insured BicycleTires
There's service in these tires: that's why we can. make

thia offer. Our insurance policy covers the unseen, the
unknow n: insure3 the rider a soecified amount of tire service

Without Extra Cost (Read our Catalog). Punctures and
other repairs Made Free or new tire given promptly.

No Waita. Our local Dealers will do same for you. No Express
charges to pay. Noiirgumenu. Insurance tag attached to each tire.
CnPPiql flit PHrP Express prepaid, $5.85 per pair.jpclUll Order now, give size. Send for
Free Catalog. DLALLKS WXS 1 LU where not represented.

10 W.Lake St. TTTT? 1 7TTI T' S.Clark St.
near State I P TV. V I IVI near MonroeAXTACHICAGO A CHICAGO

204 W. Seventh Street, De Moines, Iowaen rnM..An:H a ii:HAanni:. Hf

WiV 276 W. Water Street, Milwaukee, Wia.

W. H. BOLLES, 2414 THIRD A VENUE.

Y. II. C. A. EI CYCLE SHOP.
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Blackberry

Brand


